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Abstract. The downstream effects of dams on riparian forests are strongly mediated
by the character and magnitude of adjustment of the fluvial–geomorphic system. To examine
the effects of flow regulation on sand-bed streams in eastern Colorado, we studied the
riparian forest on three river segments, the dam-regulated South Fork Republican River
downstream of Bonny Dam, the unregulated South Fork Republican River upstream of
Bonny Dam, and the unregulated Arikaree River. Although Bonny Dam significantly reduced
peak and mean discharge downstream since 1951, there was little difference in forest
structure between the regulated and unregulated segments. On all river segments, the riparian
forest was dominated by the native pioneer tree, Populus deltoides, which became estab-
lished during a period of channel narrowing beginning after the 1935 flood of record and
ending by 1965. The nonnative Elaeagnus angustifolia was present on all river segments,
with recruitment ongoing. The lack of contrast in forest structure between regulated and
unregulated reaches resulted primarily from the fact that no large floods occurred on any
of the study segments since dam construction. Most of the riparian forest in the study area
was located on the broad narrowing terrace, which was rarely inundated on the unregulated
segments, resulting in little contrast with the regulated segment. A minor dam effect oc-
curred on the small modern floodplain, which was actively disturbed on the unregulated
segments, but not on the regulated segments. Although Bonny Dam had the potential to
significantly influence downstream riparian ecosystems, this influence had not been ex-
pressed, and may never be if a large flood does not occur within the lifetime of the dam.
Minor dam effects to riparian systems can be expected downstream of large dams in some
settings, including the present example in which there was insufficient time for the dam
effects to by fully expressed.

Key words: channel narrowing; dam effects; Elaeagnus; Populus; riparian vegetation; Salix;
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INTRODUCTION

The effects of dams on downstream riparian vege-
tation are strongly mediated by physical constraints and
processes. That is, the timing, style, and magnitude of
vegetation response are dependent upon the character
of the fluvial–geomorphic adjustment to the upstream
dam. The ability of the fluvial system to adjust to dam-
induced changes, and the character and magnitude of
that adjustment, are influenced by regional and local
geology, hydrology, climate, and management (Petts
1984). While many studies have documented signifi-
cant changes to downstream fluvial and riparian sys-
tems following dam construction (Friedman et al. 1998,
Johnson 1998), other studies have reported less pro-
nounced alterations (e.g., Merritt 1999, Fassnacht et al.
2003). Attempts to predict the downstream ecological
effects of dams would be improved by identification
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of the conditions under which large and small effects
can be expected.

Fluvial adjustment is anticipated along alluvial chan-
nels where dams alter downstream hydrology and/or
sediment load (e.g., Williams and Wolman 1984, An-
drews 1986, VanSteeter and Pitlick 1998), two of the
primary physical factors influencing channel geometry
and floodplain geomorphology (Leopold and Wolman
1957, Osterkamp 1978, Schumm 1985). The mainte-
nance of a quasi-equilibrium between water and sedi-
ment discharge and channel form is accomplished pri-
marily via the adjustment of hydraulic characteristics
of alluvial channels (width, depth, velocity, roughness,
slope, and channel pattern). Immediately downstream
of a newly constructed dam, an imbalance involving
the load, transport capacity, and bed availability of sed-
iment may result in local erosion or deposition and an
unstable channel form. Over the long term, however,
a new channel form should develop in dynamic equi-
librium with the new flow and sediment regime
(Schumm 1969, Andrews 1986, Johnson 1997, Brandt
2000). For example, if a dam reduces streamflow and
bed-material load, the short-term downstream response
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may be erosion and rapid channel widening (e.g., Mer-
ritt and Cooper 2000), but over the longer term a nar-
rower stable channel should develop.

In the North American Great Plains, dams typically
reduce both peak discharge and sediment load, result-
ing in a smaller river with diminished stream power
downstream. In this region, the two most commonly
observed long-term channel changes are reduced chan-
nel migration rates on meandering streams, and channel
narrowing on braided streams (Friedman et al. 1998,
Johnson 1998). Channel migration rates are reduced
where dams remove sediment and reduce the frequency
of flows adequate to produce the erosion and point bar
deposition that cause migration of river bends on me-
andering rivers. Reduced migration rates following
dam construction have been observed on many rivers
in the northern Great Plains, including the Missouri
River in North Dakota (Johnson 1992), and the Bow
River in Alberta (Rood et al. 1999). Where dams reduce
sediment loads and diminish the peak flows required
to rework channel bed sediments on braided rivers, the
stream may abandon part of the former channel bed,
resulting in channel narrowing. Dramatic dam-induced
channel narrowing has occurred on many braided rivers
in the southern Great Plains, such as the Platte River
in Nebraska (Johnson 1994, 1998), the Republican Riv-
er in Nebraska, and the Arkansas River in Colorado
and Kansas (Williams and Wolman 1984).

Riparian vegetation patterns on both dam-regulated
and unregulated streams result largely from the inter-
play between species traits and fluvial geomorphic pro-
cesses. In interior western North America, native ri-
parian forests are typically dominated by pioneer spe-
cies (White 1979), usually members of the Populus and
Salix genera of the Salicaceae (willow) family. For
these species, initial seedling establishment occurs on
fluvial disturbance patches that are moist and free of
competing vegetation and plant litter (Auble and Scott
1998), while longer-term seedling survival requires
that establishment patches occur in positions where
seedlings are protected from lethal levels of physical
disturbance and drought (Auble and Scott 1998, Ma-
honey and Rood 1998, Rood et al. 1998). The fluvial
processes that create disturbed, safe regeneration
patches vary with geomorphic context (Scott et al.
1996). On meandering streams, the incremental migra-
tion of river bends creates opportunities for seedling
establishment on point bars, while on braided streams
seedling establishment often occurs on the channel bed
following flooding or during a period of low flow.

As the downstream physical effects of dams vary
with geomorphic context, so do the observed changes
to riparian vegetation. Associated with the dam-in-
duced reduction of migration rates on meandering riv-
ers, there is a reduction in the availability of estab-
lishment sites for pioneer species (Johnson et al. 1976,
Rood and Mahoney 1990). Reduced recruitment has
been implicated in the decline of riparian forests on

the Milk River in Montana (Bradley and Smith 1986),
is predicted to cause near elimination of pioneer forests
on regulated reaches of the Missouri River in North
Dakota (Johnson 1992), and could impact other me-
andering rivers where flow alterations are being con-
sidered (Richter and Richter 2000). On braided and
sand-bed streams, a pulse of vegetation expansion usu-
ally occurs in response to the onset of flow regulation
downstream of dams, as the abandoned channel bed
becomes available for vegetation establishment (John-
son 1994, Friedman et al. 1997, 1998). The moist al-
luvium provides ideal conditions for cottonwood seed-
lings, and the absence of flood disturbance allows for
long-term survival. Following this pulse, however, the
rate of reproduction of pioneer species decreases to
levels lower than before dam construction (Johnson
1998). Forests established in association with a tran-
sient pulse of dam-induced channel narrowing now
dominate reaches of the Platte River in Nebraska (John-
son 1994, 1998), and the Bill Williams River in Arizona
(Shafroth et al. 2002).

In addition to geologic and geomorphic setting, cli-
mate exerts a strong influence on the potential fluvial
and riparian response to upstream dams. In dry regions,
rare precipitation events may produce large floods that
are especially important in shaping channel form and
riparian vegetation structure (Osterkamp and Friedman
2000). In these environments, high flow variability and
low vegetation density combine to produce dramatic
geomorphic responses to large floods, and slow land-
form recovery (Wolman and Gerson 1978). For ex-
ample, along Kiowa and West Bijou creeks, sandbed
streams on the Colorado Plains, extreme floods in 1935
and 1965 caused dramatic channel widening; during
the low-flow years that followed, the channels nar-
rowed by as much as a factor of five and extensive
Populus forest became established on the former chan-
nel bed. In contrast, along nearby Coal Creek there
have been no major floods since before the 1930s, and
both channel change and forest regeneration have been
minimal (Friedman and Lee 2002). Because establish-
ment in conjunction with channel narrowing is the
dominant mode of riparian tree regeneration in some
semi-arid environments (Schumm and Lichty 1963,
Friedman et al. 1996), rare flood events may be the
primary factor driving channel change and forest re-
generation (Friedman and Lee 2002). Dams capable of
holding such floods should greatly impact downstream
forests. However, those effects will not be expressed
until after the occurrence of an extreme flood.

Riparian ecosystems are commonly subject to in-
vasion by nonnative species, a process that occurs on
both free-flowing and dammed river systems. In un-
regulated river systems, invasibility is thought to be
promoted by physical disturbance, which creates es-
tablishment opportunities for both native and exotic
ruderal species (DeFarrari and Naiman 1994). Addi-
tionally, in semi-arid systems, riparian invasibility may
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be linked to the relatively high water, light, and nitro-
gen levels of riparian zones compared to uplands
(Stohlgren et al. 1998). In regulated river systems, non-
native species may be better adapted than natives to
the altered physical environments that result from river
and floodplain management techniques (Everitt 1998,
Sher et al. 2002). Because flow regulation decreases
physical disturbance, it can promote invasion by dis-
turbance-independent species. In this situation the pro-
totypical roles of natives and exotics are reversed, as
disturbance-dependent natives are replaced by shade-
tolerant exotics (Katz 2001, Katz et al. 2001).

Elaeagnus angustifolia L. (Russian olive) is a com-
mon nonnative riparian tree in many parts of the west-
ern United States. In contrast to Populus and Salix, the
native pioneers, E. angustifolia produces relatively
large, dormant, primarily vertebrate-dispersed seeds.
Seedlings are relatively shade tolerant (Shafroth et al.
1995, Katz et al. 2001), and seedling establishment
occurs within herbaceous vegetation (Currier 1982),
beneath forest canopies (Olson and Knopf 1986, Lesica
and Miles 2001), and on the bare alluvial substrates
where establishment of pioneer species occurs. In spite
of its large seeds and slow intrinsic population growth
rate, E. angustifolia has become a dominant species in
riparian ecosystems across the western United States
(Katz and Shafroth 2003). Further, its shade tolerance
suggests that it will form self-replacing stands, and may
occupy invaded sites for long periods (Currier 1982).
Because E. angustifolia seedling establishment is rel-
atively free of dependence on physical disturbance, the
reduced levels of fluvial disturbance downstream of
dams may facilitate invasion by this species (Shafroth
et al. 1995, Katz et al. 2001, Lesica and Miles 2001).

The goals of this study were to assess the impacts
of flood control on riparian forests in a semi-arid set-
ting, and to determine whether reduced fluvial distur-
bance downstream of dams favors the nonnative E.
angustifolia relative to native disturbance-dependent
riparian tree species. In this context, we addressed the
following two hypotheses: (1) The reduction of peak
and mean flows by Bonny Dam in eastern Colorado,
U.S.A., produced a short-term pulse of native riparian
forest establishment downstream, followed by dimin-
ished rates of native tree recruitment relative to un-
regulated segments. (2) Flow regulation by Bonny Dam
promoted reproduction of the nonnative E. angustifolia
downstream. These hypotheses were addressed by ex-
amining riparian forest composition and age structure
on regulated and unregulated river segments. We also
surveyed topographic transects, examined streamflow
records, and modeled bottomland hydrology in order
to further understand the dam effects.

METHODS

Study area

This study was conducted in eastern Colorado, USA
(Fig. 1), at the western edge of the High Plains section

of the southern Great Plains physiographic region of
North America (Osterkamp et al. 1987). The climate
in the study area is semi-arid and continental, char-
acterized by low precipitation, high daily and annual
temperature ranges, high potential evapo-transpiration
rates, and strong winds (Rosenberg 1986). Mean total
annual rainfall is ;47 cm, with a maximum in spring
and summer (Colorado Climate Center, Fort Collins,
Colorado, unpublished data).

Native upland vegetation in the study area is short-
grass prairie. Although much of the region has been
converted to cropland, some bottomlands are used as
pasture for domestic livestock, and native woody veg-
etation often predominates. Riparian areas support spa-
tially intermittent gallery forests, dominated by the na-
tive Populus deltoides Marsh. subsp. monilifera (Ait.)
Eckenw. (plains cottonwood), and Salix amygdaloides
Anderss. (peachleaf willow; nomenclature follows
Great Plains Flora Association 1986). The nonnative
riparian tree E. angustifolia is also common. Common
native understory species include Andropogon scopar-
ius Michx., Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash, Bouteloua
curtipendula (michx.) Torr., Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw.,
Panicum spp., Muhlenbergia spp., Cenchrus longis-
permus (Hack.) Fern., Opuntia spp., Yucca glauca
Nutt., Symphoricarpus spp. and Rhus trilobata Nutt.
Common aliens include Bromus tectorum (L.), Bromus
inermis Leyss. subsp. inermis, Kochia scoparia (L.)
Schrad., and Salsola iberica Senn. & Pau.

Study sites were located on the Arikaree and South
Fork Republican Rivers in Yuma and Kit Carson
Counties, Colorado, USA (Fig. 1). Lithology in the
study area is dominated by the loosely to well-ce-
mented gravels of the Ogallala Formation, overlain in
places by eolian sands and silt (Tweto 1979). The
Ogallala Aquifer, which consists of the late Tertiary
Ogallala Formation and overlying Quaternary sedi-
ments, is the major groundwater reservoir in the study
area, and is also a source of surface flow for the pe-
rennial segments of the Arikaree and South Fork Re-
publican Rivers (Borman 1983). The Arikaree River
is unregulated, flowing northeast from Colorado to its
confluence with the North Fork Republican River in
southwestern Nebraska. Within the study area, the
Arikaree River varies from ephemeral to perennial,
depending on the proximity of subsurface and tribu-
tary water inputs. At Haigler, Nebraska, approxi-
mately 15 km downstream of the study area, the Ari-
karee watershed is 4248 km2. The perennial South
Fork Republican River flows northeast from Colorado
to its confluence with the North Fork Republican Riv-
er near Benkelman, Nebraska, approximately 35 km
downstream of the study area. The South Fork Re-
publican River flows into Bonny Reservoir upstream
of Hale, Colorado. At Hale, Colorado, the South Fork
Republican River watershed is 4727 km2.

Both rivers experienced their flood of record as a
result of intense thunderstorms on 30–31 May 1935.
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FIG. 1. The study area in eastern Col-
orado, USA. Study sites AR1, AR2, and
AR3 are located on the unregulated Ari-
karee River. Study sites SFR1, SFR2, and
SFR3 are located on the unregulated seg-
ment of the South Fork Republican River
upstream of Bonny Reservoir. Study sites
SFR4, SFR5, and SFR6 are located on
the regulated segment of the South Fork
Republican River downstream of Bonny
Dam.

Peak discharges reached 1415 m3/s on the Arikaree
River at Haigler, Nebraska, and 4245 m3/s on the South
Fork Republican at Benkelman, Nebraska (Fig. 2). At
Idalia, Colorado, the South Fork Republican River
1935 peak flow was estimated at 2915 m3/s, and the
Arikaree River peak flow was estimated at 1529 m3/s
(Follansbee and Spiegel 1937). On both rivers, this
event greatly exceeded all other discharges between
1844 (or earlier) and the present. Prior to 1935, the
largest historic floods on both rivers occurred in 1915
(Follansbee and Spiegel 1937).

Since 1951, streamflow on the regulated segment of
the South Fork Republican River has been controlled
by Bonny Dam. Bonny Lake is a large reservoir whose
storage capacity of 25.4 3 106 m3 is equal to 95% of
the mean annual inflow (1951–2000). It is managed for
recreation and flood control, although some water is
released for irrigation and wildlife habitat enhance-
ment. On average, total (cumulative) annual outflow is
64% of inflow because of losses to evaporation and
subsurface seepage (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Ne-
braska–Kansas Area Office, Great Plains Region,
Grand Island, Nebraska, USA, unpublished data). Not
all outflow enters the South Fork Republican channel

however, as some enters Hale Ditch. In 1997 and 1998,
mean total annual outflow to Hale Ditch was 31% and
29% of total outflow, respectively. We examined the
effect of Bonny Dam on downstream flow using his-
toric USGS gage records from Idalia, Colorado, up-
stream of Bonny Reservoir (#06825000, record period
1935, 1951–1976), and from Hale, Colorado, located
immediately below Bonny Dam (#06826500, record
period 1947–1985).

Study design

We compared riparian forests on three river seg-
ments, (1) the unregulated Arikaree River, (2) the South
Fork Republican River upstream of Bonny Reservoir,
and (3) the regulated South Fork Republican River
downstream of Bonny Dam. Thus, the study design
included two references to compare with the dammed
river: an unregulated upstream segment, and an unreg-
ulated paired basin. We selected nine study sites using
a stratified random sampling approach, subdivided each
study segment into three sections of equal river length
on aerial photographs, and then randomly selected one
study site in each section. All six South Fork Repub-
lican River study sites, and one site on the Arikaree
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FIG. 2. Annual peak discharge (Qpeak, m3/s)
records for the Arikaree and South Fork Re-
publican Rivers. (a) South Fork Republican
River at Idalia, Colorado, USGS gage
#06825000, upstream of Bonny Dam, for 1935
and 1951–1976. (b) South Fork Republican Riv-
er at Hale, Colorado, USGS gage #06826500,
for the period 1947–1985. The gage location is
immediately downstream of Bonny Dam (com-
pleted in 1951), and just upstream of the reg-
ulated study segment. (c) South Fork Republi-
can River at Benkelman, Nebraska, USGS gage
#06827500, downstream of the study area, for
the period 1931–1999. Pre-dam and post-dam
median peak discharges are 100 and 27 m3/s,
respectively. (d) Arikaree River at Haigler, Ne-
braska, USGS gage #06821500, for the period
1932–1999.

River (site AR1), were perennial. The two downstream
sites on the Arikaree River (sites AR2 and AR3) were
ephemeral (Fig. 1).

Field methods.—At each site, we installed a transect
perpendicular to the river channel across the entire for-
ested zone. Because of the small riparian forest width
and low forest density at site AR1, two parallel tran-
sects were installed for forest sampling. Transect to-
pography was surveyed using a Total Station (Pentax
PTSIII05, Asahi Precision, Tokyo, Japan). Each sur-
veyed transect was used as the centerline of a 20 m
wide belt transect for sampling and description of the
floodplain forest. Along the belt transects, data were
collected within 5 m long plots (i.e., forest data were
collected within 5 3 20 m plots).

Within each plot all trees (basal diameter $0.5 cm
or height .30 cm) were counted and measured. For all
species except E. angustifolia, stem diameters were
measured at 1.2 m above the ground surface. Because

E. angustifolia commonly branches into multiple stems
below a height of 1.2 m, but usually above a height of
30 cm, E. angustifolia diameter was measured at 30
cm. For all species, multi-stemmed plants that branched
below 30 cm were treated as single individuals; the
number of stems was recorded and the largest stem was
measured. Based on an initial estimate of transect
length and forest density at each site, a systematic sam-
pling rule was used to ensure collection of 30 age sam-
ples per site. Increment cores were taken at a height
of 30 cm. Disks of small-diameter (,5 cm) individuals
were collected at the ground surface. Tree data were
collected during 1997–1999.

All primary transects were searched for presence of
tree seedlings (,0.5 cm basal diameter, and ,30 cm
tall) between 14 and 20 September 1999. For sampling
of seedling presence, the transects were used as cen-
terlines for 10 m wide belts, and data were collected
within 5 3 10 m (50 m2) plots. Understory cover was
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estimated for each seedling plot using four cover clas-
ses: ,20%, 20–50%, $50–80%, and $80%.

Laboratory methods.—Increment cores were air-
dried, mounted onto wooden strips, and then sanded
with belt and orbital sanders to achieve easily-readable
surfaces (Stokes and Smiley 1968). Annual rings were
counted under a microscope. For cores that did not
reach the pith, but were close enough to contain nearly
semi-circular half-rings, ring geometry was used to es-
timate the number of rings to the tree center (Duncan
1989). Only samples with #5 estimated rings to center
were used in the analysis of establishment year data.
It was not necessary to adjust the establishment year
data for growth to coring height (30 cm) because the
tree species sampled generally grow quickly in the
seedling stage, and reach a height of 30 cm within the
first two years. However, because the precision of the
establishment year data was influenced by growth to
coring height, undetected or false annual rings, and
processing errors, the establishment year estimates
likely have an error of 6 5 years. This level of precision
was acceptable for this study.

Analytical methods.—To identify the origins of the
present day fluvial geomorphic surfaces in the study
area, we examined aerial photographs of all nine study
sites taken in 1937, 1961, 1965, 1975–1976, and 1993.
We identified several cover types in the 1937 photo-
graphs, including (1) extensive fresh sediment deposits
of the 1935 flood, (2) remnant preflood alluvial surfaces
that had been inundated, but had not been destroyed
by the 1935 event, and (3) 1937 channel bed. By lo-
cating the study transects on the historic photographs
we were able to categorize the surfaces encountered
according to geomorphic history.

Once the common distinct fluvial geomorphic sur-
faces were identified on the study segments and delin-
eated at each site, we modeled the discharge required
to inundate the mean elevation of each surface at each
site. Inundating discharge was calculated for each
cross-section using Manning’s equation, as imple-
mented in the WinXSPRO computer program (WEST
Consultants, San Diego, California, USA). Values of
Manning’s roughness coefficient were chosen using
published reference tables and photographs (Arcement
and Schneider 1989, Barnes 1967). The calculated val-
ues of inundating discharge were then compared to the
available historic streamflow records. Frequency of in-
undation was calculated as the percent of recorded
years in which the measured discharge equaled or ex-
ceeded the calculated inundating discharge value. Po-
tential sources of error included the inherent error in
modeling discharge using Manning’s equation without
calibration, and the possible inconsistency of the in-
stantaneous peak discharge values between the study
sites and the streamflow gages used in the analysis.

Measures of forest structure calculated for each site
included total stem density (stems/hectare) and basal
area (m2/hectare) for each tree species. Site-level im-

portance values (IV) were calculated as: IV 5 (relative
basal area 1 relative stem density)/2. A combined im-
portance value was calculated for P. deltoides and S.
amydaloides since these species are ecologically sim-
ilar, and S. amygdaloides was a relatively minor com-
ponent of the riparian forest overall.

We examined the population age structure of the ri-
parian forest by calculating the percentage of P. del-
toides and E. angustifolia establishment years occur-
ring within five-year windows at each site. Because
site-level differences were not pronounced within river
segments, we averaged the site-based percentages by
river segment for ease of presentation of the results.
To examine the spatial distributions of the three target
species, we calculated the percentage of aged adults
(trees with establishment year pre-1990) and juveniles
(trees with establishment year 1990 or later) per species
occurring on the various alluvial surfaces at each site,
and then averaged these percentages by study segment.
We analyzed the seedling occurrence data by assessing
the proportion of plots per alluvial surface per site that
contained seedlings of E. angustifolia, and the pro-
portion containing seedlings of the pioneer species, P.
deltoides and/or S. amygdaloides. We then averaged
these proportions by river segment. We also conducted
chi-square tests of association for seedling presence–
absence within plots and presence–absence of trees. We
compared mean understory cover on the alluvial sur-
faces at each site using analysis of variance and the
Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch test for pairwise compar-
isons. All statistical analyses were conducted using the
SAS program (SAS 1999).

RESULTS

Hydrology, geomorphology, and inundation

Bonny Dam strongly reduced peak flows in the
downstream, regulated segment (Fig. 2a–c). At Idalia,
Colorado, upstream of Bonny Reservoir, mean annual
peak instantaneous discharge was 125 m3/s for the pe-
riod 1951–1976 (Fig. 2a). At Hale, Colorado, located
immediately below Bonny Dam, mean annual peak in-
stantaneous discharge was 5 m3/s for the same period
(Fig. 2c). Thirty-five km downstream of the study area,
the long-term gage record for the South Fork Repub-
lican River at Benkelman, Nebraska, showed a weaker
dam effect because of the influence of downstream trib-
utaries; predam (1938–1950) and postdam (1951–
1999) median peak discharges were 131 m3/s and 27
m3/s. Some other factor caused a similar reduction in
median peak flows along the unregulated Arikaree Riv-
er 15 km downstream of the study area at Haigler,
Nebraska (108 m3/s for 1938–1950 and 24 m3/s for
1951–1999) (Fig. 2d).

Where the pre-1935 channels were visible on the
1937 photographs, it was apparent that the Arikaree
and South Fork Republican River channels were rel-
atively narrow and sinuous prior to the flood of record.
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FIG. 3. Channel narrowing at site SFR3 (on the unregulated segment of the South Fork Republician River). Paired aerial
photographs taken in 1937 (top panel) and 1993 (middle panel), and labeled geomorphic surface (bottom panel): HT, high
terrace; NT, narrowing terrace; F, floodplain. The line A–A9 corresponds to the location of the transect depicted in Fig. 4.

During the 1935 flood events, the pre-existing river
channels carried an insignificant amount of the total
flow volume, which filled the entire valley along much
of the length of each study river. In the 1937 aerial
photographs, the flood zone on each river (as indicated
by the flood deposits, and features such as streamlined
islands) was much wider than the 1937 river channel,
which itself was still much wider than the present chan-
nel. Between 1937 and 1993, both rivers narrowed
greatly (e.g., Fig. 3).

Three distinct vegetated alluvial surfaces were iden-
tified and dated using the aerial photographs and tree
ages. In order of decreasing surface age and elevation,
these were (1) a high terrace, consisting of surfaces
formed before or during the 1935 flood, and typically
mantled by sediment deposited in the flood, (2) a nar-
rowing terrace, consisting of portions of the postflood
channel bed that were colonized by vegetation as the
channel narrowed between 1935 and about 1965, and
(3) the modern floodplain, an inset vegetated surface
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TABLE 1. Site characteristics (width, mean elevation above thalweg, calculated inundating
discharge, and frequency of inundation for alluvial surfaces).

Site Surface Width (m)

Mean
elevation

(m)

Inundating
discharge

(m3/s)
Inundation

(% of years)

Unregulated Arikaree River
AR1 High terrace † 2.71 74.46 5.7

Narrowing terrace 211 1.45 32.81 25.7
Floodplain 26.5 1.05 1.05 94.3

AR2 High terrace † 4.37 10 519 0
Narrowing terrace 638.5 0.76 125.47 2.8
Floodplain‡ 89.5 ··· ··· ···

AR3 High terrace † 0.95 209.99 0
Narrowing terrace 260 0.65 30.84 28.6
Floodplain‡ 23.5 ··· ··· ···

Unregulated South Fork Republican River
SFR1 High terrace † 3.46 867.33 0

Narrowing terrace 44 1.72 122.97 27.3
Floodplain 88 0.88 12.51 90.0

SFR2 High terrace † 4.46 1 582 0
Narrowing terrace 389.7 2.22 111.76 27.3
Floodplain 27.5 1.11 6.48 100

SFR3 High terrace§ ··· ··· ··· ···
Narrowing terrace 364.6 2.03 146.85 27.3
Floodplain 38.2 0.85 9.45 100

Regulated South Fork Republican River
SFR4 High terrace † 2.21 123.24 0

Narrowing terrace 58.3 1.62 40.21 0
Floodplain 39.2 1.17 14.42 0

SFR5 High terrace † 2.65 216.07 0
Narrowing terrace 63 1.92 81.49 0
Floodplain 65.5 0.95 10.57 0

SFR6 High terrace † 3.64 380.45 0
Narrowing terrace 146.7 2.35 78.47 0
Floodplain 46.8 1.20 7.89 0

Note: Instantaneous peak discharge data for the last column (inundation) for Arikaree River
are from Haigler, Nebraska, 1965–1999 (n 5 35 yr); for unregulated South Fork Republican
River from Idalia, Colorado, 1965–1975 (n 5 11 yr); and for regulated South Fork Republican
River from Hale, Colorado, 1965–1985 (n 5 19 yr).

† Transects generally did not cross the full width of the high terrace.
‡ Modern floodplain is not present at ephemeral sites. For these sites, the width shown is

width of the channel bed.
§ High terrace was not sampled.

dating to the post-1965 period (Table 1). While the
three surfaces tended to be spatially distinct, remnant
disjunct high terrace surfaces occasionally occurred as
islands within the narrowing terrace. The three surface
types did not occur along all cross-sections. Most no-
tably, the modern floodplain was missing at the ephem-
eral sites (AR2 and AR3) on the Arikaree River. In
general, the transects did not extend far onto the high
terrace, since it tended to be unforested. Figs. 3 and 4
illustrate these findings for a single site (SFR3) as an
example.

According to our hydrologic cross-section models,
the inset floodplain on the unregulated river segments
was inundated almost every year at all of the perennial
study sites (Table 1). In contrast, downstream of Bonny
Dam the floodplain was not inundated in any of the 19
recorded years. Similarly, the narrowing terrace was
inundated in approximately 25% of the recorded years
along the unregulated river segments, but was never
inundated in the regulated segment.

Forest structure

A total of 1280 live adult trees were measured in the
ten transects at the nine study sites (Table 2). The three
most common tree species were the native P. deltoides
(515 trees), and S. amygdaloides (149 trees), and the
nonnative E. angustifolia (591 trees). Other tree species
present in the study plots but not included in Table 2
were Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh. (green ash, 12
trees), Juniperus virginiana L. (red cedar, eight trees),
Morus alba L. (white mulberry, one tree), and Tamarix
ramosissima Ledeb. (saltcedar, four trees). Native trees
dominated the riparian forest at most study sites (Table
2).

Estimated establishment years were determined for
257, 88, and 284 individuals of P. deltoides, S. amyg-
daloides, and E. angustifolia (Table 2, Fig. 5). In all
three of the study segments, native P. deltoides stands
became established during the two to three decades
following the 1935 flood of record. At AR3, an older
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FIG. 4. Example (site SFR3) of the riparian forest and topographic data collected in belt transects at each site. (a) Diameter,
species, and plot location of all trees present within the belt transect. (b) Estimated establishment years and plot locations
for a subset of the trees present within the belt transect. (c) Seedling presence in belt transect plots. Symbols indicate presence.
(d) Transect topography (elevation above thalweg). The line A–A9 corresponds to the location indicated on Fig. 3.

cohort that became established following a large flood
event in 1915 was also present. There was almost no
establishment between 1965 and 1990, and post-1990
juveniles represented a minor proportion of the riparian
forest. Patterns of establishment were generally very
similar for S. amygdaloides, except for its more pro-
nounced tendency to sprout vegetatively from old tree
bases (see Appendix A).

Elaeagnus angustifolia was present in all three of
the study segments, and populations were younger than
those of P. deltoides (Fig. 5). All sampled individuals
became established since 1960. The oldest individuals
occurred at site AR1 and at the three sites on the un-

regulated segment of the South Fork Republican River
upstream of Bonny Reservoir.

Vegetation patterns

Adults of P. deltoides and S. amygdaloides occurred
almost exclusively on terraces, especially the narrow-
ing terrace, in all three of the study segments (Fig. 6,
Appendix A). Juveniles of these two species, though
uncommon, were more abundant on the floodplain than
on terraces. In the regulated segment, juveniles were
almost entirely absent. Elaeagnus angustifolia adults
and juveniles were more abundant on the narrowing
terrace than on the floodplain in the two unregulated
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TABLE 2. Riparian tree species abundance, density, and importance value data for the nine study sites.

Site

Transect
length

(m)

Populus deltoides

No. trees†

Total Aged‡

Stem density
(total

stems/ha)
Basal area

(m2/ha)

Salix amygdaloides

No. trees†

Total Aged‡

Stem density
(total

stems/ha)
Basal area

(m2/ha)

Unregulated Arikaree River
AR1 450§ 32 29 40 4.21 27 26 56.6 0.37
AR2 730 112 29 84.9 7.09 4 1 2.7 0.07
AR3 535 66 38 72.9 15.57 1 0 1.9 0.54

Unregulated South Fork Republican River
SFR1 165 18 16 72.7 11.2 64 26 203.0 1.46
SFR2 420 89 49 115.5 10.57 22 19 34.5 2.16
SFR3 410 101 16 130.5 16.92 6 0 14.6 0.86

Regulated South Fork Republican River
SFR4 100 1 1 5.0 1.92 20 12 100.0 7.24
SFR5 350 30 28 52.8 7.14 4 3 8.6 0.31
SFR6 470 66 51 82.9 11.22 1 1 1.1 0.04

Notes: Importance value (IV) 5 (relative stem density 1 relative basal area)/2. Populus–Salix importance value was
calculated for P. deltoides and S. amygdaloides combined. Boldface indicates IV . 0.50.

† Number of live adult individual trees (.0.5 cm basal diameter, .30 cm tall) encountered in the belt transects.
‡ Number of trees for which tree age was determined from cores within five rings of the pith.
§ Sum of two 225-m transects.

segments (Fig. 6); on the regulated segment of the
South Fork Republican River, however, the opposite
pattern occurred.

A total of 21 of 706 sampled plots contained seed-
lings of P. deltoides and/or S. amygdaloides. These
plots were generally confined to the floodplain surface,
with relatively few occurring on the narrowing terrace,
and none on the high terrace (Table 3). For E. angus-
tifolia, seedlings occurred in 83 of the 706 plots
searched. Most of the plots containing these seedlings
occurred on the narrowing terrace on the unregulated
segments, and on both the narrowing terrace and the
floodplain in the regulated segment (Table 3). On the
two unregulated river segments understory cover was
significantly affected by alluvial surface (Arikaree Riv-
er, F 5 8.39, P 5 0.0183, df 5 2, MSE 5 226.09;
unregulated South Fork Republican River, F 5 9.91,
P 5 0.0182, df 5 2, MSE 5 129.95), with lower percent
cover values on the floodplain (Table 3). On the reg-
ulated river segment, understory cover was not signif-
icantly influenced by alluvial surface (F 5 0.03, P 5
0.9668, df 5 2, MSE 5 406.18). Tests of association
indicated that Populus–Salix seedlings had a strong ten-
dency to occur in plots that lacked adult trees (Table
4). In contrast, E. angustifolia seedlings had a strong
tendency to occur in plots that contained adults (Table
4). Figs. containing cross-section geomorphology and
all woody vegetation data for each of the nine study
sites are available in Appendix A.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study did not support our initial
hypotheses regarding the effects of Bonny Dam on
downstream forest structure. We expected that the de-
crease in peak flows following construction of Bonny
Dam would have resulted in downstream channel nar-

rowing and a pulse of regeneration of the disturbance-
dependent native species, P. deltoides and S. amyg-
daloides. This would have been followed by a period
of channel stability with regeneration of the distur-
bance-independent E. angustifolia, but without regen-
eration of native forest. While this spatial and temporal
pattern was indeed observed downstream of Bonny
Dam, it was also observed along the two unregulated
reference segments. Therefore, although the pattern of
forest development downstream of Bonny Dam resem-
bled a reservoir effect, the underlying cause of this
pattern must have been some factor working at a coars-
er scale.

1935 flood effects

The riparian forest on all river segments was dom-
inated by P. deltoides stands that became established
in the channel bed during two to three decades of chan-
nel narrowing following the catastrophic flood of 1935
(Figs. 3, 4, and 6). A minor proportion of the floodplain
forest was comprised of P. deltoides that pre-dated the
1935 flood, having established following a flood in
1915. On all river segments, almost no P. deltoides
became established between 1965 and 1990 (Fig. 5).
Post-1990 juveniles were scarce and generally restrict-
ed to vulnerable floodplain positions where survival
was unlikely. Therefore, the 1935 flood was the pre-
dominant factor shaping cottonwood age structure
along the Arikaree River and along the South Fork
Republican River above and below Bonny Dam.

Establishment of cottonwood during channel nar-
rowing following large floods is a dominant mode of
forest regeneration along small sandbed rivers and
creeks in semi-arid regions of eastern Colorado (Fried-
man et al. 1996, Friedman and Lee 2002), western Kan-
sas (Schumm and Lichty 1963) and southern Arizona
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TABLE 2. Extended.

Elaeagnus angustifolia

No. trees†

Total Aged‡
Stem density

(total stems/ha)
Basal area

(m2/ha)

Importance value

Populus–Salix E. angustifolia

13 12 28.9 0.32 0.85 0.15
1 0 0.7 0.00 1.00 0.00

241 122 315.9 1.84 0.54 0.46

14 13 127.3 4.57 0.71 0.29
264 87 523.8 3.69 0.50 0.50

17 13 20.7 0.3 0.93 0.07

16 13 235.0 7.21 0.43 0.57
20 20 41.4 0.67 0.76 0.24

5 4 5.3 0.00 0.97 0.03

FIG. 5. Establishment year frequency distributions for P.
deltoides and E. angustifolia trees within the three study seg-
ments. For each species within each segment, bars represent
the mean percentage of individual establishment years that
fall within a given five-year interval (n 5 3 sites per segment).

(Shafroth et al. 2002). Trees may become established
over a few decades during postflood channel narrowing
(Friedman and Lee 2002), as the process may not begin
immediately and may not proceed uniformly once it
starts. Postflood tree recruitment was delayed as much
as fifteen years at some cross sections (see Appendix
A), possibly because of the time needed for the rivers

to rework thick sandy sediment deposits. Other studies
have found that postflood channel narrowing may be
delayed by temporary widening, especially in the years
immediately after the flood when there is little estab-
lished vegetation to stabilize banks (Schumm and Lich-
ty 1963, Osterkamp and Costa 1987).

At most sites, the high flood terrace did not support
riparian forest, or supported only sparse and isolated
P. deltoides individuals (Figs. 3, 4, 6, and Appendix
A). The lack of tree recruitment on this surface was
most likely due to insufficient moisture availability for
drought-intolerant P. deltoides and S. amygdaloides
seedlings. Successful establishment of riparian Populus
seedlings generally occurs at elevations of 1–2 m above
base flow (Mahoney and Rood 1998), presumably be-
cause within this elevational range seedlings are high
enough to be protected from lethal flow disturbance,
and low enough to enable root contact with capillary
water. Because the 1935 flood terrace surface was rel-
atively high, much of it may have been too dry to enable
seedling survival. Seedlings so high above the water
table may survive where fine-sediment deposits hold
moisture in the unsaturated zone (Cooper et al. 1999);
such deposits are infrequent, however, on the sandy
terraces of the study area. Similarly, along Plum Creek
in eastern Colorado sandy terraces deposited by the
catastrophic flood of 1965 were generally too high for
seedling establishment of P. deltoides and S. amyg-
daloides (Friedman et al. 1996).

In the absence of disturbance and shade tolerant lat-
er-successional trees, P. deltoides forests in eastern
Colorado will be replaced by grassland as the trees die,
a process that may take 150–200 years (Friedman and
Lee 2002). If forest-initiating floods occur less fre-
quently than once in 200 years, then forest will be only
an intermittent component of the riparian landscape.
The 1935 flood was the greatest flood in the study area
since 1844 or earlier. Tree ages, the 1937 aerial photos,
and ground-level photos taken in 1931 (C. H. Dane,
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FIG. 6. Mean percentage of P. deltoides (black bars) and
E. angustifolia (gray bars) individuals within age class and
geomorphic surface combinations in the three study segments.
For each species within each river segment, data are mean
percentages of age-determined individuals that occur within
each of the six age class by surface combinations. For all
cases, n 5 3 sites per segment, except Arikaree River E.
angustifolia, n 5 2 sites. Trees with estimated establishment
year 1990 or later are considered juveniles. Trees with es-
tablishment year pre-1990 are considered adults. See Table
3 for tree age sample sizes.

photographs 493, 494, and 521 in U.S. Geological Sur-
vey archives, Denver, Colorado) indicate that the Ari-
karee and South Fork Republican Rivers were narrow,
and trees were limited in extent, prior to the 1935 flood.
This suggests that widespread forest regeneration
events are rare in the study area.

Effects of flood control

Although Bonny Dam was capable of holding back
large flash floods, no such floods had occurred since
dam construction. Therefore, the potential major dam
effects on tree recruitment were not expressed, and the
legacy of the 1935 flood remained the predominant
factor shaping riparian forest structure in all three river
segments. Given the hydrologic and geomorphic his-
tory of the study area, most of the riparian forest oc-
curred on the broad narrowing terrace which was only
rarely and shallowly inundated, even along the unreg-
ulated segments (Table 1, Fig. 6). Consequently, there
was little opportunity for flow regulation to influence
forest vegetation dynamics in this riparian system.

A minor effect of flow regulation occurred on the
modern floodplain, a relatively small surface, because
this surface was frequently flooded on the segments
with unregulated flow. Even under post-1965 dimin-
ished streamflow conditions, this surface was inundated
almost every year on the unregulated segments (Table
1). Consistent with this observation, mean understory
cover was lower on the floodplain than on the higher
terraces along these segments (Table 3). Since the
floodplains occurred at relatively low elevations with
adequate moisture for plant growth, low plant cover
was likely due to regular disturbance that removed bio-
mass and prevented the development of dense perennial
cover. Furthermore, the occurrence of juveniles and
seedlings of the disturbance-dependent P. deltoides and
S. amygdaloides on the unregulated floodplains indi-
cated that there was some physical disturbance there.
Fluvial disturbance patches on these surfaces provided
short-term establishment opportunities for the native
pioneer species, although long-term survival was un-
likely since established seedlings were vulnerable to
erosion by future streamflows (Auble and Scott 1998).

In contrast, the modern floodplain was essentially
undisturbed on the regulated segment of the South Fork
Republican River below Bonny Dam. In this segment,
the floodplain had apparently never been inundated
since 1951 (Table 1). As a result, herbaceous cover
tended to be high (Table 3). Dense perennial grasses
grew to the water’s edge, indicating a highly stabilized
river flow regime and a lack of disturbance (Appendix
B). Juveniles of the disturbance-dependent P. deltoides
and S. amygdaloides were very uncommon along this
segment, and seedlings occurred in only three plots
(Table 4), indicating a relative lack of creation of fluvial
disturbance patches. Furthermore, the presence of adult
E. angustifolia on the floodplain of the regulated seg-
ment, but the near absence of adult trees of any species
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TABLE 3. Understory cover and seedling occurrence on various alluvial surfaces in the three
study segments.

Site
Percent cover†

(%)

Seedling species‡

Populus–Salix E. angustifolia

Unregulated Arikaree River
High terrace 62.7a 6 16.1 0.00 (0.00–0.00) 0.02 (0.00–0.07)
Narrowing terrace 73.6a 6 7.2 0.01 (0.00–0.02) 0.13 (0.01–0.34)
Floodplain§ 25.7b 6 19.1 0.02 (0.00–0.06) 0.00 (0.00–0.00)

Unregulated South Fork Republican River
High terrace\ 75.7a 6 4.5 0.00 (0.00–0.00) 0.05 (0.00–0.11)
Narrowing terrace 72.9a 6 14.1 0.01 (0.00–0.04) 0.22 (0.03–0.34)
Floodplain 37.0b 6 10.8 0.64 (0.05–1.00) 0.08 (0.00–0.20)

Regulated South Fork Republican River
High terrace 63.8a 6 15.0 0.00 (0.00–0.00) 0.01 (0.00–0.04)
Narrowing terrace 66.3a 6 14.8 0.00 (0.00–0.00) 0.12 (0.00–0.33)
Floodplain 68.1a 6 27.8 0.12 (0.00–0.25) 0.17 (0.00–0.40)

Notes: By column within river segments, means with the same superscript letter are not
significantly different according to a Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch test with a 0.05 limit on the
experimentwise error rate. Boldface indicates mean proportion .0.10.

† Values are mean understory cover 6 1 SD (n 5 3 sites, except where noted).
‡ Values are mean proportion and (range) of plots per surface in which seedlings of the

species occur (n 5 3 sites, except where noted).
§ Includes two ephemeral sites, which did not have true floodplains; therefore n 5 1 site.
\ For this segment and alluvial surface, n 5 2 sites.

TABLE 4. Occurrence of seedlings and adult trees in sampled plots, and results of chi-square (x2) tests of association between
plotted presence–absence of seedlings and adults.

Site and species

Occurrence (no. plots)

None
Seedlings

only
Adults
only†

Both
present df x2 P

Elaeagnus angustifolia seedlings
Unregulated Arikaree River 203 3 76 33 1 58.49 ,0.0001
Unregulated South Fork Republican River 77 2 93 31 1 17.89 ,0.0001
Regulated South Fork Republican River 128 4 46 10 1 12.54 ,0.001

Populus–Salix seedlings‡
Unregulated Arikaree River 204 2 108 1 § § §
Unregulated South Fork Republican River 67 12 121 3 1 11.50 ,0.001
Regulated South Fork Republican River 130 2 55 1 § § §

† Includes adults of any tree species.
‡ Includes seedlings of P. deltoides and/or S. amygdaloides.
§ Chi-square test inappropriate due to insufficient number of nonzero cells.

on this surface on the unregulated segments, strongly
suggest that Bonny Dam stabilized the floodplain en-
vironment downstream.

While the effects of Bonny Reservoir were small
because of the absence of major floods since dam con-
struction, these effects were further obscured by a con-
temporaneous regional change in river hydrology. Flow
reductions of the magnitude observed in the South Fork
Republican River downstream of Bonny Dam typically
result in channel adjustment (Williams and Wolman
1984). In this context, we could have reasonably ex-
pected a second episode of channel narrowing to have
occurred following the onset of flood control, although
within a fairly small area; this would have explained
the origin of the modern floodplain in the regulated
segment. However, because inset floodplains developed
regionally during approximately this same time period,

any geomorphic adjustments to flood control per se
were difficult to distinguish.

The period of postflood channel narrowing was es-
sentially complete at all sites by 1965 (Figs. 3 and 4,
Appendix A). Around this time, an inset floodplain
developed within the narrowing surface at all of the
unregulated perennial study sites. The development of
this inset modern floodplain coincided with a regional
decline in peak flows and flow volumes observed
throughout the west–central Great Plains since ap-
proximately 1965 (Fig. 2; Jordan 1982, Ramireddygari
et al. 2000). Although periodic droughts are typical of
the Great Plains, with major recent occurrences in the
1930s and 1950s (Woodhouse and Overpeck 1998), the
reductions in streamflow volume since 1965 did not
coincide with a period of low precipitation (Jordan
1982, Woodhouse and Overpeck 1998, Katz 2001).
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Rather, decreased streamflows likely resulted from
changes in management practices. After approximately
1965, the primary groundwater reservoir in the study
area, the Ogallala Aquifer, was increasingly utilized for
irrigation and municipal uses, and in much of the study
area the elevation of the water table declined signifi-
cantly (Borman 1983, VanSlyke and Joliat 1990,
VanSlyke 2000). This decline likely contributed to de-
creases in surface flows through decreases in base flow
and increases in watershed infiltration rates (Jordan
1982, Ramireddygari et al. 2000). Changes in farming
practices, and the widespread construction of check
dams and ponds, also contributed to the decreased
streamflows since 1965 (Jordan 1982, Ramireddygari
et al. 2000). The overall absence of large floods in the
study area since 1935 also was reflective of local weath-
er conditions, as major floods occurred elsewhere in
eastern Colorado during this period (e.g., Matthai
1969).

Elaeagnus invasion

We initially hypothesized that Bonny Dam promoted
invasion by E. angustifolia downstream, yielding a sig-
nificant contrast between the regulated and unregulated
study segments. This hypothesis was not strongly sup-
ported for the same reasons that the dam did not greatly
affect P. deltoides stands. That is, most of the riparian
environment in the study area consisted of geomorphic
surfaces that were not often inundated, even on the
unregulated river segments. Invasion of E. angustifolia
into the P. deltoides understory was an aspect of post-
flood succession little influenced by the present flow
regime or by flood control. In contrast to the native
pioneer species, E. angusitoflia had reproduced on all
study reaches since 1965 in the absence of physical
disturbance. Furthermore, seedlings of E. angustifolia,
but not P. deltoides or S. amydaloides, tended to co-
occur with adult trees (Table 4), indicating that the
exotic species, but not the natives, was capable of form-
ing self-replacing stands.

Although Bonny Dam did not greatly affect the over-
all abundance of E. angustifolia, the dam did influence
the distribution of E. angustifolia along the valley cross
section. In the unregulated segments, all E. angustifolia
age classes were most abundant on the narrowing ter-
race and not on the floodplain, the surface subject to
regular physical disturbance. On the regulated segment
of the South Fork Republican River, E. angustifolia
was most abundant on the floodplain, where soil mois-
ture conditions were likely favorable and disturbance
levels were low. Our field observations are consistent
with a manipulative field experiment conducted in east-
ern Colorado in which seedling establishment of P.
deltoides, but not E. angustifolia, was restricted to sites
from which existing vegetation had been removed
(Katz et al. 2001), and with another experimental study
in Colorado, in which artificial shade decreased growth
of P. deltoides seedlings more than E. angustifolia

seedlings in experimental planters (Shafroth et al.
1995).

Elsewhere, riparian invasibility has been linked to
both the naturally (Stohlgren et al. 1998) and artificially
(Tabacchi 1994) high levels of physical disturbance
that typify many riparian environments. However, pre-
vious generalizations have been based on the assump-
tion that nonnative invaders tend to be disturbance spe-
cialists, able to take advantage of establishment op-
portunities on physically disturbed substrates. In the
present example, the native species depended on phys-
ical disturbance for seedling establishment, and the
nonnative was relatively free of this constraint. Based
on our observations, it is likely that flood control could
generally facilitate E. angustifolia invasion into sta-
bilized floodplain habitats characterized by sufficient
moisture for plant growth, but little physical distur-
bance. Our results support the idea that any disturbance
regime alteration, including reduced disturbance, can
facilitate biological invasions (Sher et al. 2002).

Factors limiting the effects of dams

The present study highlights the fact that minor im-
pacts to riparian systems may be observed downstream
of large dams in some settings. Such minor effects are
predictable to the extent that they reflect the ability of
the fluvial system to adjust to dam-induced changes,
and the interplay of ecological traits with this physical
adjustment. Relatively minor downstream effects of
dams may occur in the following cases:

1. There is not a significant change to the down-
stream flow regime, or to the particular flows that dom-
inate geomorphic and biotic processes.—For example,
while most dams reduce annual peak flows, the extent
of this reduction varies considerably (Williams and
Wolman 1984). If reduced peak flows are capable of
producing geomorphic effects similar to those typical
of the predam flow regime, changes in vegetation pat-
terns may not be pronounced. In some cases, because
of limited reservoir capacity, large, infrequent events
are reduced proportionally less than the smaller, more
frequent discharges (Petts 1984). If the large infrequent
events drive fluvial change and riparian vegetation pat-
terns, then the effects of flood control may not be pro-
nounced (though other dam effects may be significant).
For example, reservoirs on the Verde River in Arizona
are not large enough to hold discharges associated with
large return-interval floods, especially if managers can-
not reduce reservoir levels in anticipation of large
events. This lack of large storage capacity results in a
relatively small dam effect on the largest floods, re-
sulting in similar temporal patterns of native riparian
forest recruitment on unregulated and regulated seg-
ments (Stromberg and Chew 2002, Beauchamp 2004).
A small dam effect can also be expected in cases where
the predam hydrologic regime was not characterized
by large floods or significant sediment transport. For
example, flow regulation by the Pelton Round Butte
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dam complex on the Deschutes River in Oregon has
resulted in little change to downstream channel mor-
phology, in part because of the relatively minor dam
effects on the low-variability predam streamflow re-
gime (Fassnacht et al. 2003).

2. The fluvial system is unable to adjust to the al-
tered discharge regime.—The extent to which river
form adjusts to altered flow depends upon the postdam
balance between stream power, channel resistance to
erosion, and input of water and sediment from tribu-
taries (Petts 1984, Brandt 2000). For example, channel
adjustment is likely to be limited in cases where chan-
nel material is too coarse or cohesive for the available
stream power to move, or where banks are stabilized
by vegetation (Petts 1984). Adjustment will also be
limited in bedrock streams. For example, reaches up-
stream and downstream of dams on high gradient
mountain streams in the Colorado Front Range exhib-
ited little difference in riparian vegetation, likely due
to bedrock constraints on channel adjustment and the
relatively small valley area in which riparian vegetation
was confined (Merritt 1999).

3. Dam effects are offset by downstream tributar-
ies.—Although the patterns of sediment and water dis-
charge below a dam may be significantly different from
predam conditions, the downstream persistence of
these effects will be influenced by the occurrence and
characteristics of tributaries resupplying sediment and
water to the main channel (Johnson 2002). If tributary
inputs produce a sediment load equal to the transport
capacity of the postdam discharge regime, channel
change might not occur (Brandt 2000, Petts 1984). This
has been observed on the dam-regulated Missouri River
in North Dakota downstream of its confluence with the
Yellowstone River, a large unregulated tributary that
replenishes the hydrology and silt load of the mainstem
(Johnson 2002).

4. Both unregulated and regulated environments are
dominated by factors other than the present discharge
regime.—In some systems, fluvial form and vegetation
pattern may be so strongly influenced by factors other
than the modern flow regime that the potential effects
of dams are limited. For example, riparian vegetation
patterns in arid regions may more strongly reflect
groundwater levels than any other factor (Stromberg et
al. 1996). In cases where groundwater pumping has
resulted in lowered water table levels and stream de-
watering (e.g., the Santa Cruz River in Arizona), the
riparian system may have little ability to respond to
the additional impact of an upstream dam.

5. There has not been sufficient time for fluvial ad-
justment to occur, or for the dam effects to be fully
expressed.—Dam-induced changes may occur slowly,
with full morphological response possibly occurring
over the time-scale of centuries, rather than years (Petts
1984, Andrews 1986). Further, if channel change and
riparian forest establishment occur episodically in re-
sponse to rare floods, there may be a considerable lag

time between the onset of flood control and the ex-
pression of the dam effects. For example, in the present
study, an unstable pattern occurred in which the ripar-
ian forest on the regulated river segment was a relict
of the predam discharge regime. It did not differ from
the forest of unregulated segments because no large
floods had yet occurred.

CONCLUSION

This study describes the profound long-term effects
of flood disturbance and post-flood geomorphic pro-
cesses on riparian forest structure in a semi-arid en-
vironment. Despite the significant flow reduction in the
regulated segment of the South Fork Republican River
below Bonny Dam, the effects of fifty years of flood
control on forest structure were small compared to the
effects of a prior flood. These effects were further ob-
scured by concurrent regional hydrologic changes un-
related to the dam. Although the potential effects of
Bonny Dam were considerable, these effects had not
been expressed because no large floods occurred during
the period of flood control. The lack of large-scale
fluvial disturbance in the study area since 1935 resulted
in a relatively small contrast in forest structure between
the regulated and unregulated river segments.

This study highlights the importance of considering
local, regional, and historic context when evaluating
dam effects. In small semi-arid watersheds, forest-ini-
tiating flood events are often rare. In this setting, the
legacy of a single large disturbance may dominate the
landscape for many decades, and the effects of dam
construction may be delayed until the occurrence of
another large flood. If the flood return interval is longer
than the lifetime of the dam, the potential effects of
the dam may never be expressed.
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APPENDIX A

Graphed transect data for the nine study sites are available in ESA’s Electronic Data Archive Ecological Archives A015-
027-A1.

APPENDIX B

Ground-level photographs of the modern floodplain at two of the nine study sites are available in ESA’s Electronic Data
Archive: Ecological Archives A015-027-A2.


